
 

 

 
 
Saturday December 17 
  5:00 pm Peter Coviello, Sr. and Mary Cangemi 

Sunday  December 18 

  7:30 am Cindy Mahoney and Gloria Zwick 

  9:00 am Deceased Members of the Marino Family and 

  Karl Buckman 

11:00 am Bruce Scullion and Pam Duddy 

  5:00 pm Patrick Scatuorchio and Hazel E. Petrallia 
 

Monday  December 19 

  8:00 am Art Lepore, Sr. and Carmel Vitale 
 

Tuesday December 20 

  8:00 am Mrs. Stephens and Robert King 

Wednesday  December 21 

  8:00 am Connie Casey and Paul Gunther 

Thursday December 22 

  8:00 am Jimmy Avallone and Leonard Connors 

Friday  December 23 

  8:00 am Kathleen Krajci and Paul J. Burke 

Saturday December 24-Christmas Eve 

  8:00 am For the People of the Parish 

  4:00 pm For the People of the Parish—Parish Center 

  4:00 pm For the People of the Parish—Church 

  6:00 pm For the People of the Parish 

11:00 pm For the People of the Parish  
 

Sunday  December 25-Christmas Day 

  9:00 am For the People of the Parish  

11:00 am For the People of the Parish 

Weekly Memorials 
The Lamp burning before the Blessed Sacrament the week 

of December 18th is in memory of Robert and Thomas Chiarello 

given by Robin Chiarello. 
 

The Candles on the altar the week of December 18th are in 

memory of deceased members of the Aielli and Breheny fami-

lies given by Mr. & Mrs. Patrick Breheny. 
 

The Flowers on the altar the week of December 18th are in 

memory of deceased family members given by Mr. & Mrs.      

Michael Cormier. 

 

Hear our Prayers for those who are ill especially Anthony  

LaFerrara,  Stanley Wisneski, Neiko Pagaling, Judy Latalladi,  

Marlene Wisneski, Carmela Cecere, Marie Conlan, Sandra 

Dols, Eleanor Gilsenan, Mike Mulane, Fr. Patrick Brown and for 

all our deceased especially Reverend Charles J. Parr and 

Deacon Edward Whelan, Jr. 

Fourth Sunday of Advent 
December 18, 2016 

The Nativity of the Lord (Christmas) 
December 25, 2016 

 

First Reading: Isaiah 52:7-10 

Isaiah rejoices that God is bringing his exiled people home to 
Jerusalem. He calls out to the people to be glad because God 
will restore Jerusalem. 

Second Reading: Hebrews 1:1-6 

Paul explains to the Hebrews that although God had spoken 
through the prophets, people could not always completely un-
derstand the message. Now God has spoken to us by sending 
Jesus, the son, a reflection of God’s glory and forgiver of our 
sins. 

Gospel: John 1:1-18 

John describes how the Word came into the world in the form of 
Jesus. All those who accept Jesus become children of God by 
sharing in Jesus’ love. No one has seen God, but through Je-
sus, God was revealed to us. 

Parish Support-December 11 
THIS WEEK’S OFFERING………………………………..$18,704 

LAST YEAR’S OFFERING………………………………..$15,643 

If you would like to include yourself or a family member on the 

St. Patrick Parish prayer list for those who are ill, please contact 

the parish office.  Your prayer intention will remain on the parish 

prayer list for three weeks unless otherwise requested. 

Mass Schedule December 24th & 25th 
     

Fr. Bob  Saturday 4 pm in the Church 

  Saturday 11 pm in the Church 

  Sunday 11 am in the Church 
   

Fr. Chris Saturday 4 pm in the Parish Center 

  Saturday 6 pm in the Church 

  Sunday 9 am in the Church 
   

Reflections from the Fathers for Advent 2016 

“A theologian is one who prays; and one who prays is a theologi-

an.”   

  Evagrius of Ponticus, Chapters on Prayer, 60 

 

The Saint Patrick Parish Office will be closed on  

Friday, December 23 and Monday, December 26  

in celebration of the Nativity of the Lord.   
 

The office will be closed again on  

Monday, January 2, 2017 

in celebration of the New Year. 

 



BAPTISM:  Arrangements should be made one month in advance by calling Deacon Joe Wisneski at 973-635-4976. Parents are 

expected to attend an instructional session with a Baptism Team. Baptisms are celebrated at 12:30 pm Sundays.   

RCIA-RITE OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION OF ADULTS:  The R.C.I.A. invites non-baptized persons and those baptized into another 

faith to participate in a faith journey in preparation for becoming a Catholic. If you are interested in any aspect of R.C.I.A., please 

email Deb at Dkuzma@st-pats.org or call her at the parish office at ext. 23. 

SACRAMENT OF MATRIMONY:  Congratulations! In order that we can together plan for your big day, couples should notify the 

Church and begin to prepare at least one year in advance of the date. Please email Fr. Bob at Fr.Bob@st-pats.org or call Fr. Bob at 

the parish office ext. 22. 

MINISTRY TO THE SICK AND HOME BOUND:  If a family member or someone you know is recuperating from a hospital stay or is 

homebound for any length of time and would like to receive Holy Communion, please let us know. It is a priority for the parish com-

munity to support and be present to those who cannot be with us for the celebration of the Eucharist. If you would like a priest or 

deacon to visit a family member who is hospitalized, contact Peggy at Pgentile@st-pats.org or call her at the parish office ext. 25. 

SACRAMENT OF ANOINTING OF THE SICK:  Please call the parish office at 973-635-0625 to arrange for a priest. 

FIRST RECONCILIATION AND FIRST EUCHARIST:  Children preparing to receive the sacraments of First Reconciliation and First 

Eucharist begin preparation in first grade. To register, visit our website at  www.st-pats.org or contact Ginny, vsalvatore@st-pats.org. 

 
St. Patrick Church 

 

Finance Report 2015-2016 
 

 “Life is not a competition. Sharing what we have with others is the key to a deep and abiding sense of fulfillment. When we 
start feeling frustrated or disappointed it’s helpful to remember all the good things we have.” These words come from the late      
Msgr. Thomas Hartman, a man of a Catholic-Jewish duo known as The God-Squad. Msgr. Hartman often teamed up with Rabbi Marc 
Gellman as an interfaith twosome who frequently appeared on ABC’s Good Morning America and with Don Imus on the radio. In 
speaking about his friendship with Rabbi Gellman, Msgr. Hartman once stated, “We realized that we share identical ethical systems. 
What God wants us to do in the world is the same: compassionate, forgiving, charitable, just. How we imagine God is different; how 
we imagine what God want us to do is exactly the same.” 
 

Today the church celebrates the 4th week of Advent; Matthew’s Gospel brings to light the doubt and confusion of Joseph as 
he moves forward on the strength of answers given to him in a dream. As the angel comes to Joseph, it plants the reminder in our 
lives of the countless ways that we are called to be people of justice and mercy through the gifts that are brought to the parish. Each 
year at this time the Finance Committee of St. Patrick Church provides a report to you aware that your support to the church permits 
us to maintain the facilities, and function as a believing community. It also gives me the opportunity to say “thank you” for your finan-
cial support in that there is tremendous generosity extended by so many who worship at St. Patrick Church. This reflects your desire 
to keep the mission of the parish alive as your recognition of needs to maintain a church reflect a commitment to support a mission 
that takes in a multiplicity of responsibilities that include maintenance to the buildings and grounds, financial commitments to the Dio-
cese, social outreach to the needy, education of students in St. Patrick School, Faith Formation for children and adults, and Youth 
Ministry. It also permits us to pay insurances, benefits, and salaries to employees which includes the Pastoral Staff, and School Fac-
ulty and Administration.  

 
 The financial statement is found in the back of the bulletin as well as on the parish web-site for the 2015-16 fiscal year. It consists of 
a three year synopsis of income and expenses that includes offertory income, revenues from “Other Church Receipts” such as the 
Partners in Faith Campaign and Bishop’s Appeal, charitable donations to both the diocese as well as local charities for the past fiscal 
year coupled with statistics that pertain to St. Patrick School, Faith Formation, and Youth Ministry. Some of the capital improvements 
of the past year consisted of new carpets on the second floor of the parish office on Oliver Street as well as new carpets on the stair-
way and floor of the balcony in the church. The inside of the church, an assortment of classrooms and hallways in the school build-
ings, and Pre-K building (old church) were painted. The rectory guest bathroom was renovated and a new floor installed in the kitchen 
of the priest residence. Questions and comments that pertain to this report are always welcomed and appreciated. Please feel free to 
contact me, our business administrator, Mrs. Ginny Donnellon, Donnellon@st-pats.org or the chair of our finance committee       Mr. 
John Reichard, Reichard.John49@gmail.com for any clarification that is needed to any portion of the report.  

 
As Advent gives way to the Christmas Season, it invites us to follow a road less traveled, which is deeply personal and spir-

itual. Since our gifts and possessions come from God’s graces, we are called to share, serve, and be part of a worshipping communi-
ty called a parish. This invites us to offer time to serve, or volunteer in a particular ministry. Each of us is blessed with a unique talent 
that renders opportunities to benefit the parish that helps save financial resources for the parish. Sacrificial giving challenges us to 
place our trust and security in God, not in possessions. I am most thankful to you for the generosity which includes the monthly col-
lection for the parish buildings and grounds.  

 
As pastor of this faith community, I thank you for continuing to support our parish with your presence, blessings, and skills; 

as well as the fulfillment of pledges through the Partners in Faith Campaign, and this year’s Bishop’s Appeal. I pray that this last week 
of Advent, and your Christmas Season is blessed with God’s love and peace.   

 
         In Christ’s Love, 
         Fr. Bob 

mailto:Donnellon@st-pats.org
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                  Baptisms 
               

               Reagan Kelly 

   Daughter of Joseph and Erin 
 

AROUND THE PARISH 

Fourth Sunday of Advent 
December 18, 2016 

Welcome New Parishioners!  Are you seeking a parish com-

munity in which to pray, to learn and to be of service to others? 

Our doors and hearts are open to you-Welcome! Contact Peggy 

Gentile at the parish offices at 973-635-0625 ext. 25 for addi-

tional information. 

Making your list and checking it twice?  If 

you are shopping for Christmas gifts and are 

purchasing items from Amazon, remember to 

shop AmazonSmile to support St. Patrick Par-

ish.    AmazonSmile is a simple and automat-

ic way for you to support St. Patrick’s every time you shop, at 

no cost to you. When you shop at smile.amazon.com, you’ll find 

the exact same low prices, vast selection and convenient shop-

ping experience as Amazon.com, with the added bonus that 

Amazon will donate 0.5% of the purchase price to St. Patrick 

Parish. To shop at AmazonSmile, simply go to 

smile.amazon.com from the web browser on your computer or 

mobile device. Type St. Patricks Chatham in the search box. 

Select St. Patrick Church in Chatham from the list and that’s it! 

               

                YOUTH MINISTRY 
 

           This Week in Youth Ministry 
 

 

Winter Antioch Team Meeting:  Tues., Dec. 20, 7-9:30 pm; 

 In the YMC 

Spring Antioch Team Meeting:  Wed., Dec. 21, 7-9:30 pm; 

 At St. Vincent Martyr 

Service Opportunities 
 

Sign up on the SPYM board in the lobby of the Church or 

by emailing Maggie at mgrady@st-pats.org 
 
 

Cooking Chili for Eva’s Village:  Sat., Jan. 14; 9 am-12 pm 

 Parish Center Kitchen 
 

. 

             FAITH FORMATION 
 

  Faith Formation Classes in January: 

              January 8th & 9th and January 22nd & 23rd 
 

 

Celebration of the Eucharist for the 
Christmas Season 

Christmas—The Nativity of the Lord 
Saturday, December 24, 2016-Christmas Eve 

 

  3:15 pm Children’s Nativity Reenactment 

  4:00 pm  Mass in the Parish Center 

 God Unplugged and Saturday Sound 

  4:00 pm  Mass in the Church 

 Members of the Boys & Girls Choirs with harp 

  6:00 pm  Mass in the Church 

 Members of the Boys & Girls Choirs with harp 

10:30 pm  Lessons & Carols in the Church 

 Saint Patrick Choir 

11:00 pm  Mass in the Church 

 Saint Patrick Choir 
 

Sunday, December 25, 2016-Christmas Day 
 

  9:00 am  Mass in the Church 

 William Brockman with Harp 

11:00 am  Mass in the Church 

 Kimmi Neuschulz with Harp 
 

New Year’s-Solemnity of Mary,  
The Holy Mother of God 

Saturday,  December 31, 2016-New Year’s Eve 

          5:00 pm  Mass in the Church 
 

Sunday, January 1, 2017-New Year’s Day 

 7:30 am, 9 am, 11 am & 5 pm  

Park at Washington Avenue School Lot on Christmas! 
 

The Chatham Board of Education Facilities has approved our 

request to use the parking lots at the Washington Avenue 

School for our Christmas Liturgies. Their new and improved 

parking lots will help in handling overflow parking for Christmas 

and Christmas Eve masses. Please consider using these lots 

and enter the church through the Washington Avenue door. 

Have you got 1/2 an hour?  Join the Marian Prayer Group on 

Thursday mornings at 10 am. This group offers prayers honoring 

Mary, the Mother of Jesus and gather in the North Room of the 

Parish Office building at 41 Oliver Street every Thursday at       

10 am. They pray for peace in the world, for the sick and home-

bound, for deceased members and friends of our Parish and 

more. Everyone is welcome to join us; come every Thursday or 

as often as you can. For more information, please call Barbara at 

973-635-8869. 

Simbang Gabi ~ Filipino “Mass of the Night” 
 

All are cordially invited to join our diocesan and parish-

sponsored Simbang Gabi (Filipino for “Mass of the Night or 

Evening”) celebration in the following parishes near our area: 
 

   St. Vincent de Paul Church, Stirling-Mon., Dec. 19 at 7 pm 

   Corpus Christi Church, Chatham-Tues, Dec. 20 at 7 pm 
 

This Mass and novena is coordinated by the Diocesan Commis-

sion for Catholic Filipino Ministries (DCCFM) of the Diocese of 

Paterson. Refreshments will served.  For more information or to 

help, contact Fr. Lem at  Corpus Christi, 973-635-0070 ext. 6. 



 

Traveling this Christmas Season?  Not sure 

how to find the nearest Roman Catholic 

Church from your vacation destination? Visit 

masstimes.org for listings of locations and mass times for Roman 

Catholic Churches.  

Please help Catholic Charities continue its mission 

by donating clothing, shoes, and household items in 

the donation bin located in the parking lot.  Your 

generosity is appreciated. If you have a large pick 

up, need a receipt, or have a question, please call 

their toll free number, 877-343-3651.  Thank you! 

Rides for Seniors 
 

Do you have some time throughout the week?  We have a 

group of drivers who volunteer to provide rides to parishioners 

for local appointments. When a request comes in, an email will 

go out to all drivers to find an available ride. No formal sched-

ule! The more volunteers we have the better we can serve 

those in need. Please consider joining this team of volunteers. 

Contact Jerry Medina to join or for additional information at   

973-635-8869 or jerry.medina73@gmail.com. 

Around Chatham 

Saint Patrick School celebrates the season! 
 

Every Monday in Advent, our student council officers lead the stu-

dents and faculty in an Advent prayer service. As we approach the 

Christmas holiday, the students have taken part in many exciting 

events. From shopping for gifts at the Santa sale to singing in the 

annual Christmas concert to the Pre-K scavenger hunt for the Gin-

gerbread Man, the excitement for the holiday grows. 
 

Students have also been preparing for the birth of Christ through 

writing and class activities. The Kindergarten wrote about the gift 

they would give to Jesus. Grade 3 wrote about how they would 

light up their room with kindness this Advent.  Grade 1 also wrote 

about their gift to baby Jesus. One student wrote:  My gift to Jesus 

would be a blanket. It would be warm. It would be green and blue. 

Jesus would cuddle up with it. 

Chatham Jaycees 49th Annual Christmas Tree Sale 
 

The Chatham Jaycees are holding their annual Christmas Tree 

Sale at the corner of Main Street and Brooklake Road at the 

Chatham-Madison border. Trees, wreaths and garland are of-

fered 9 am to 8 pm on weekends and 6-9 pm on weekdays. 

Proceeds benefit a variety of civic and charitable organizations 

and provide a major scholarship for a graduating Chatham High 

senior. Past recipients include St. Pat’s pre-school program, 

the Senior  Services Center of the Chathams, Girl Scouts and 

Boy Scouts of America, ECLC School and the Chatham Emer-

gency Squad. 

                 MUSIC MINISTRY 
 
Lessons and Carols 10:30 PM, December 24 
 

A beautiful way to celebrate Christmas Eve is to sit in the 
calm, beautifully adorned church and listen to Christmas mu-
sic and biblical readings about Christ’s birth. Come join us for 
Lessons and Carols, which begin at 10:30 pm on Christmas 
Eve. The St. Patrick Choir accompanied by instruments, or-
gan, and harp will sing beautiful songs in between readings 
and Christmas hymns. The Lessons and Carols continue until 
the start of mass at 11:00 pm. 

 

A note from Rev. Raimundo Rivera, Administrator of Our Lady of Victories Church and Shrine of St. Jude 

 

 I want to say “Thank You” to you and to the parish family of Saint Patrick for the donation of turkeys and food 

items you collected and provided for the poor here at Our Lady of Victories at Thanksgiving time. Each year the re-

quests seem to multiply, and it would be impossible to respond to everyone if it were not for the generosity of Saint Patrick parish.  
 

 Please know that you and all the members of St. Patrick parish family are in our prayers. Remember all of us here at Our 

Lady of Victories in your prayers. 
 

     Advent Peace! 

 

         The Peace of Jesus be with you, 

         Rev. Raimundo Rivera 

Men’s Retreat 
 

Start the New Year off right with some quiet time for prayer, rest 

and reflection. St. Patrick Parish will hold it’s annual MEN’S RE-

TREAT at the Loyola House of Retreats in Morristown. The week-

end retreat will begin with dinner Friday Night, January 13 and 

concludes with the celebration of the Eucharist mid-day on Sun-

day, January 15.  Held in conjunction with St. Vincent Martyr and 

Corpus Christi parishes, this prayerful weekend offers the oppor-

tunity for spiritual enrichment, quiet reflection and consultation 

under the guidance and leadership of the Jesuit staff in the warm 

surroundings and beautiful grounds of the comfortable Loyola 

mansion. 
 

For more information and to make your reservation, please call Mo 

Ryan at 973-635-2337. 


